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Keats on Kean: An Early Version 
TI1• Hi Bond 

N 18 Dccen1ber 18 r7t at the request of John I-Ia1niltop. 
Reynolds, John Keats ,vent to the theater at Drury Lane to 
sec and criticize Edn1und I(ean as I~nkc Traffic in Ricbes, 
or tbe TfTife nnd Brotber .. 1 The play ,vas an adaptation, 

generally ackno\vledged to be ,veak~ by Sir James Bland Burges of 
1\1a.ssj n ger, s City Ai ad atH. l(ea ts, s r evie, v ,vas published j n the C ba1np-
i on of 28 December., in a 1nanner not altogether to his liking1 for it ,vas 
~'so badly· punctuated that, )TOU .perceive., 1 am determined never to 
,vrirc n1ore ,vithout some care in that particular." 2 

I(eats ,vrote and published onl)T t\VO n1orc pieces of theatrical crit-
icism - one of a play so bad that it offered scope for 1ittle more than 
a sumn1ar:,-,. of the plot and a measure of ridicule, and the other of a 
panton1i111c of ,vhich he ren1arked, "be it good or bad, a child should 
,vrite a critique upon it.' ta The article on l{ean, although hricf, is his 
n1ost subst2ntial essa )' in the field. It is of incidental interest that Keats 
echoes Co1crjdge•s ((Christabel"':-- "a thing to drcan1 of~ not to tell'' -
only 2 ) 7ear after its publication. 

A draft of the article has survived in Richard \\'oodhouscJs book of 
1nanuscript transcripts of Keats"s letters~ for1nerly in the Cre,vc Collec-
tion and no,v in the Houghton Library through the gift in 1970 of 
Arthur A4 Houghton, Jr. It is cvidcntl)' an early version, shorter than 
that published! 311d it appears to have escaped attention hitherto. 
"\:\1hile it affords no great revelations, anything of Keats,s is ,vorth 
o bserv2 ti on during th c period of its evolution, cspcci a 11 y· ,v hen he has 
expressed dissatisfaction ,vith its printed appearance. 

1 Tbe Letters of John Keats! ed. Hyder E, RoHins (Camb~jdge1 I958) 1 J, 191. 
l! l...,cttcrs, I, 196. 
3 The TVork.:r of J o/Jn Ke,1tr ( Han1pste~d F.dition), -ed. H. Forman (Nc,v 

York, 1939 ). ,r, 2.56. The revie\v of l{ean a pp-cars in the Slmc vol um-et pp- l. 17-13 i; 
of John Dil1on1s Retributiont or The Chieftain's Dm,gbter. pp. 2-47-25 I; -;1,nd of 
Harlequin's Vision 1 or The- Feart of tbe Statue (entitled by Fonnan Don Giovm111i, 
of vrhjch jr "\Vas a hurksque ), pp. 2.5i-z56. An article from the Cba,npio11 on Kean 
in Ricb.11rd Duke-of York, reprinted on pp. :? 13-:246,. is not hy J<c8.tS. 
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No doubt he ,vas particular1y sensitive about .such matters, because 
in the revi~,v itself he maintained that ~~the vet) 7 letters and points of 
charactered language sho,v like hieroglyphics of beauty.'' 4 Ho,vever 1 

it may seem ironic that his complaint ,vas directed against the puncru-
ati on, for ns all ,v ho h-a v e dealt ,vith Kea ts" s an to graph ,vil l tcsti f)r,. his 
punctuation tends to be ambiguous., ,vith one point looking like another 
and a dash of ten servjng for all. \~1 oodhousc,s transcript is probably 
faithful in this rcspectt and can hardl)r be said to take us much closer to 
Keats's intention. But ,ve n1ay suspect that at least one sentence in the 
Cba111pion version ,vas an editorial addition, and perhaps the tinkering 
~vent still further; for example, in the first sentence did the editor urge 
Keats to change the arresting adjective pnpercbrnnber'd to the less 
vivid delicate? In many ,v.a.ys the earlier version seems the stronger. 

The text from the Cba1,1pion und that from the v\ 1oodhouse letter-
book are here printed vis-a~vis for comparison. The "\1/oodhouse 
transcript is in the hand of an amanucnsis4 As usuali '''oodhouse has 
inserted revisions and c orre ctio ns in_ his 11eat ha n cl, using red ink; I have 
preferred the text as he en1ended irJ noting the discarded readings of 
the an1anucnsis belo,v4 The fe\v errors of tr::i.nscription corrected by 
the amanuensis hin1sclf have been silently ignored. 

j\fr Kean 1\Voodh.ousc version] 
( 1 J n these our uni magj nu ti ve dgys'' 

habeas corpui1d out of all v\1onder, un-
ccrt:ai n ty, and i car, the fire sid ci paper~ 
C han1 bee d 6 gilded days - these un~ 
dangerous! puny O merely comfortable 
days-Kean in an old play makes us 
very· grateful to him.'" He is n. relict of 
llomance: a piece· of d posth umousr 
Chivalry: and al ,vays seems just ar-
r l v cd from the Can1 p of Ch-a r lem a gn e 
-In Richurd he is his 8'vords dear 
Cousin - in Ham let his footing jg ger 
n1anc to the P1atf orm _.J . 

4 Hampstead· Edition, \r., 12.9. 

i\ ir. l(ea n f C brnnp ion version] 
'~In our unimagjnativc daysn -

l]abeas Corpus'd as \VC arc, out of all 
"ronder, uncertajnty and fcnr;- in 
th cse fires id~., d clicatc i gild cd days) 
these days of sjckly safety and com-
fort, "\"Ve feel ve1y grateful to i\1r. l{ean 
for gj vi n g 11s some excitement by his 
old passion in one of the old plays. He 
is a re]ict of romance;- a Posthu1nous 
ray of chivalry, and al1.vays scc1ns just 
arri \Ted from the can1 p of Charlc-
nlagn c, In Richard he is his s"""ordts 
dear cousin; jn Ha.n1let his footing is 
gern1 ain to the p 1 atfonn. In j\{ acb eth 
his eye laughs siege to .scorn; in Othello 

Here reprinted from the I-Ia n1pste ad Edition. 
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There£ ore ,vas he greeted with en-
rhu.sfa sm on his reappearance in l~ i ch-
ard there£ ore his Sickn~~s ,!dH ever 
be a pub lie m isf o.rtu n e. His retu m ,vas 
full of po,ver: he is not the Man to 
~1ba-cc a jot~,.,. On Thursday Evening he 
acted Luk c, as f a.r :is the the stage ,vi 11 
admit, to perfection: the t H yp ocri ti-
cal seJ f-possession; t 11e A c:au tion i -

and nftenvards the Pride, Cruc1tyt and 
sdfishncss- l .. uke appe.ars to us a j\{an 
inca pa hlc of j ma gj n in g to the extreme 
heinousness of Crimes., to him they 
9re n1erc magic Lantern horrors~ he is 
9t no trouble to d cadc n his conscience, 

j\,I:r Keans nvo characters of this 
,veek, comprising the utmosts [ sic J of 
quiet and turbulence, invite us to ssy 
a f.e,v ,vords on his act g in general. 

A mid his thou s~n d cxccllcncj e.,'.i that 
,v hich at this mon1en t most \vcj ghs 
upon us .is the elegance grace£ uI n css: 
and nn1sic of his elocution- a melo-
dious passage in poetry is f uU of plc:is-
ures both sen su a1 nd spiri tu~l th c 
spi dtua l is felt ,v hen the very letters 
and points of charactered Language 
sho\v Jikc hieroglyphics of Beauty; the 
1nyst eri o us signs of i m morta 1 free 
masonry! - "a thing to dream of,. not: 
to te1ll'1 The sensual Life of verse 
comes ,vann from the lips of Kean; 
~nd to one foamed in Shakespearian 
hicrog1ypluc - ]earned in the spiritual 
portion of those lines to ,vhic:h l(can 
adds a sensual grandeur,~ his tongue 
lllUSt be the ,C'honcr of Hybla" r 

he is 1.vc lcomc to Cyprus. In Timon 
he js of the palace - of Athens - of 
the ,,roods, and is ,vorthy to sleep in a 
grave "' w· hie h once a. day ,vith its em-
bossed froth, the turbu]ent surge doth 
cover/' For all these ,vas he greeted 
lV i th en thus i as1n on his rca pp carance 
in Richnrd; for al1 these,. his sickness 
,v1 ll ever be a pnb Jic mis fortun c. Hi.~ 
return ,vns f ul1 of po,ver I~I c js not 
the 1nan to "bate a jot.'' On Thursday 

he acted L.-ukc in 1?.iches') as 
far as the sta gc ,vi 1 I admit, to per f cc-
tj on. In the h yp ocriti cal self-posscs-
si on, in the caution, and nfter\vards the 
pride) crue]ty, and avnricc, Luke ap-
pears to us a rrrnn incapable of jmagin-
j n g to the extreme h eino u sn css of 
crimes~ To him, they arc n1crc mregic-
]antern horrors. He js at no trouble to 
de~ den his con sci c n ce~ 

l\1r. I(ean's t\l'O characters of this 
''"-eek, con1prising as they do, the ut-
most of quiet and turbulence, invite us 
to say a f e, \7 ,v ords on his acting jn 
genera]. \'\ 7c have done this before, 
but \,·e do it again '\Vithout ren1orse~• 
A1n id his numerous cxc c] l encies, the 
one ,vhich at this moment most ,veighs 
upon us, js the elegance, gracefulness, 
and n1usic of elocution. A mc1odious 
passage j n poetry is fu] l of pleas utes 
both s ensu 0 l and s pi ritua 1. The spiri-
tual is felt \1/ l 1 c n the very letters and 
points of ch am ctcred langua gc sh o,v 
like the hiero g I yphics of beauty; -
th c n1 ystcri ous sj gns of an in1m ortal 
free1nasonryl ''A thing to dream of 1 

not to tcH ! " 1"he s ensu a] Iif c of vers c 
springs ,vann from the lips of Kea nl' 
and to one learn cd in Sh a kcspca ri an 
hi crog I y p hies, - lea rncd in the spj ri-
tual portion of th osc fin es to ,v hich 
Kean adds n senSl1aI grandeur: his 
tongue must sec1n to have robbed ~1the 
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Th ere is ao j n describable i gusto j n 1 us 
vojce by \1lhich \\'C kno,v that the 
utterer is thinking of t I le p'1 st and the 
furore., ,vhilc speaking of the moment 

lVhen he s:a ys in Othello- up ut up 
your bright S\Vords, or the dc,v ,viJl 
r-u:st th en1 -'' w·e feel that 11is throat 
had co 1nn1 anded, ,v here 5\\r ords \Vere 
thick as reeds, from eterna] risq uc, he 
speaks as though his body ,vcrc un-
assa i fob lc, 

~'Be stirring lvith the Lark to morro,v, 
gentJ c Nor f o lkn co1nes f rorn hi m1 as 
r hr on g h a morning Atmosphere to-
\ Vards ,vhich he yearns. \Ve could cite 
a volume of such )i"k e i pns~~ gcs, :111 d 
dote upon them \Vi th our remarks:! -
but as an end n1u st co mc1 ,vc ,vil 1 con-
tcn t ourselves ·\"vith one 1norc sy1iable 

In those Ii n es of impatience to th c 
nirrht, ,vha "like a foul and ugly 

0 -lV'itchj doth lin1p so tcd1ously ~nvay)·. 
Surely this intense po,ver of nn~totniz-
in g the passion of cv ery-sy l la blc - of 
taking to himself the ,vi 11 gs of vcr.s e -
is the 1neans hy \\'hich he becomes a 
storm "\Vi th such fiery · dccis:i on; -
And by ,v hich, ··w kh a sti U deeper 
charm,. he ''does his spiriting k gently,' 
-Other Actors arc continually think-
jn g of their Sum-total effect through-
out a play; Kean delivers himself up to 
the instant f eeU ng., ,vi thou t the shado-\v 
of a thought about anything else+ -

Hybla bees, and left thcrn honeyless."i 
There is nn ind escrib ab 1 c gusto in his 
voice., by \l'hich ,ve feel chat tllc utter-
er js thinkjng of the past and the 
f u tun::., ,vl 11] c sp caking of the instant. 
'\X/hen he says in O th en o ''put up your 
bright S\'\rords, for the dc\v ,vill rust 
th cmt ,ve feel that his throat had com-
nrn.ndcd Vi.1here S'\Vords ;,vcrc as thick 
as reeds. Fron1 eternal risl,, he speaks 
as though his body ,verc unas.sai1able. 
Again, }Lis exclamation of 1'hlood, 
bloodt blood! n is direful and sfough-
terons to the d c cpcst d egrce, the very 
,vnrds appear stained and gory~ I~Iis 
nature hangs over then1l' 1naldng a pro-
p hcti c repast. His voice is: loosed on 
then1~ Ukc the "\vild dog on the savage 
relics of ::1. n cast em conflict; and \5i:e 
can dfatjnct]y hear it "~gorging,. and 
gr<l\vHng o'er c::1.rcnse and lin1b~n Jn 
R..1ch~rd, uilc stirrjng ,vith the fork to~ 
morro"r~ gentle Korfolld" 1 comes 
from him1 as through the n1orning 
n ttn os ph ereJ to,va rd s ,vhic h he yea ms. ,,re could cite a vohunc of such in1-
mort2l scn1p:st nnd dote upon them 
,vjth our rcm~rks; but as an end must 
come, ,vc , v ill content oursel v cs ,vith 
a sing]e sy11ablc. It is in those lines of 
impatience to the night ,vho, ~~Jike a 
foul and ug]y ,vitchi doth Jin1p so 
tediously a,v-ay/' Surely this intense 
po\vcr of anatomizing the passion of 
C\' cry sy 11 ab 1 e - of ta king to hi1nsc 1 f 
the ,vings of verse, ic:i the mean[s] by 
,v hi ch h c b ccom cs n storm " 1i th such 
fiery decision; and by ,vhichi ,vith a 
sti!] deeper charm~ he 1'docs hi., spirit~ 
ing gently.)' Other actors arc continu-
a 11 y thinking of their sum-total cff cct 
throughout a p1ay. l{can dclh1ers hin1-
self up to the instant feeling, ,vithout 
a shado\V of a thought about any thing 
else+ H c f cc ls his bcin g as d ecp]y- 11 s 
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Although so many tinlcs he has lost 
the Hattie of Bos\vorth field, ,ve can 
easily conceive hin1 rc:iHy expectant 
of 'Victory, and a different tem1ina-
tion to the Piece- Yet arc ,ve like 
j\1oths about a Candle in speaking of 
th.is great Actor-
lV c ,vjU say no rnore. - Kean! Kean 
have a carcfu]ocss of your health; and 

c:heer us a litt]e in these days; for ro-
n1ancc lcves but in Books; the Goblin is 
driven from the Heatht and the Rain-
bow· is rohh.,,d of its mystery·-

Note. lV = ·words care tc-d by , ,, ood-
h ouse; A = text by amanuensis before 
\:V oo dh o use n 1ar kc d de letio ni. 

c pa J ,er chmn ber' d] ""-'. 
b undrnigerous, puny] \V. 
r uMkes us feel very grateful to bhn-
self] Ar 
d piece of] Vl. 
(: « post b1 rn1ou s ray of C bkmlry] A. 
! I'Jatf o nn l n Luke bi.s S'Jnil e ; s 
p rolo gu e to till t bat foll rn.vs -] A~ 
, ln tl,e] A. 
k 111 t!;e] A. 
i A. miss:pells -as h1deseribible. 
J like] \Vi 
k A. misspells or misreads as spirting .. 

1\1 ord S'\vorth, or nn y other of our j n-
td k: c tu al monopo1ists. Fron1 aH his 
co1nrad es he stands alon et retn in ding 
us of hitn, \vhom Dante has so finely 
described in his HeH: 

"And :sole gpart redr'd, the Soldan 
ficrce. 1, 

Although so rn any t.im es he has lost the 
battl C of n OS\VO rth F j cl d1 "re can cas il y 
c.:onceivc him reaHy expectant of vie~ 
toryi and a different tern1ination of 
the piece~ \ 7 ct ,v e arc as moths :1 bout 
n c:nnd le in sp en king of this great n1an. 
ccGrcar, let us call hin1t for he con-
quered us!'' ,,, e ,vHI say no n1orc. 
ICe:111] Kean! have a carefulness of tl1y 
healtlt, an jn-nurscd respect for tl1y 
o·wn geniusi a pity for us in these co]d 
a.nd enfeebHng times~ Cheer us a little 
in the failure of our day.s! for romnnce 
Jives but jn books. The goblin is 
driven from the heathi and the min-
bo, v is robbed of its n1ystcry I 

Surd y n ed ito ri;:i l dd hion. 
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